
2017 Annual Drinking |Vater Quality Report
Longleaf Neuro-Medical Treatment Center

Water System Number: NC 40-98-019

We are pleased to present to you this year's Annual Drinking Water Quality Report. This report is a snapshot oflast year's water
quality. Inctuded are details about your source(s) of water, what it contains, and how it compares to standards set by regulatory
agencies. Our constant goal is to provide you with a safe and dependable supply of drinking water. We want you to understand
the efforts we make to continually improve the water treatmelt process and protect our water resowces. We are committed to
ensuring the quality ofyour water and to providing you with this information because informed customers are our best allies. lf
you have any questiotrs about this report or concerning your wster, please contact Envirolink rt252-235-4900

What EPA Wants You to Krow

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts ofsome contaminants. The
presence ofcontaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and
potential heahh effects can be obtained by calling the Environmental Protection Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-
4791).

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population. Immuno-compromised
persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplans, people with
HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be panicularly at risk from infections. These people
should seek advice about drinking water Aom their health care providers. EPA,ICDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the
risk ofinfection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-
42G4791).

Ifpresent, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in
drinking water is primarily from materials and components associated with service lines and home plumbing. Longleaf Neuo-
Medical Treatnent Center is responsible for providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control*he variety ofmaterials used
in plumbing components. Vy'hen your water has been sitting for several hous, you can minimize the potential for lead exposwe by
flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking or cooking. Ifyou are concemed about lead in your
water, you may wish to have your water test€d. Information on lead in drinking rvater, testing methods, and steps you can take to
minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at http://www.epa.gov/safewaler/lead.

The sources ofdrinking water Ooth tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and
wells. As water travels over the surface ofthe land or tbrough the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some
cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human actiyity.
Contaminants that may be present in source water include microbial contaminants. such as viruses and bacteria, which may come
from sewage teafinent plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and wildlife; inoreanic contaminants. such as salts
and metals, which can b€ naturally-occurring or result from urban stormwater runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater discharges,
oil and gas production, mining, or farming; p99d9!d9g 3gd_bgfbigidgg, which may come fiom a variety of sources such as

agriculture, urban stormwater runoff, and residential uses; organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic
chemicals, which are by-products of industrial processes and petroleum production, and can also come from gas stations, urban
stormwater runoff, and septic systems; and radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally-occurring or be the result of oil and
gas production and mining activities.

ln ordfi to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount ofc€rtain contaminants in
water provided by public water systems. FDA regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled water, which must provide
the same protection for public health.

When You Turn on Your Tap, Consider the Source

Th€ water that is used by this system is purchased from the City of Wilson. The City of Wilson obtains its water supply from two
surface water sources. The first source is Contentnea Creek and consists ofthe Buckhorn Lake and the downsftam Wiggins Mill
Reservoir.



Violations that Your Water System Received for the Report Year

During the 20 I 7 compliance period we are proud to report that there were no violations

Water Quality Deta Tables of Detected Contaminents

We routinely monitor for over 150 contaminants in your drinking water according to Federal and State laws. The tables below list
all the drinking water contaminants that we detected in the last round of sampling for each particular contaminant group. The
presence of contaminants do€s !E! necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. Unless otherwise noted, the dsta presented
in this table is from testing done Jrnuary I through December 31, 2017. The EPA and th€ State allow us to monitor for certain

contaminants less than once per year because the concentrations ofthese contaminants are not expected to vary significantly from
y€ar to year. Some ofthe dat4 though representative ofthe water quality, is more than one year old.

Un egulated contaminants are those for which EPA has not established drinking water standards. The purpose ofunregulated
contaminant monitoring is to assist EPA in detennining the occurrence ofunregulated contaminants in drinking water and whether

future regulations are warranted.

ImDortant Drin Water Definitions:

Not-Appllcable (N/A) - Information not applicable/not required for that particular water system or for that particular rule.

Non-Delecb (ND) - l.aboratory analysis indicates that the contaminant is not present at the level ofdetection set for the particular
methodology used.

Pare per m Uon (ppm) or Milligrams per lller (mg/L) - Orc part W million conesponds to one minute in two years or a single
penny in $10,000.

Parts per btllion @pb) or Mlcrogmms per ltlet (ugll) - One part per billion corresponds to one minute in 2,000 yens, or a single
penny in $ 10,000,000.

Par,s po tllllon (ppl) or Nanograms per llter (nmogrumt/L) - One part per trillion corresponds to one minute in 2,000,000
years, or a single penny in $10,000,000,000.

Par/s per quadrllllon (ppq) ot Ptcogrums per liar (ptcogamlL) - One part per quadrillion corresponds to one minute in
2,000,000,000 yea$ or one penny in $ 10,000,000,000,000.

Plcocurles pet liret @Ci/L) - Picocvies per liter is a measure ofthe mdioactivity in water.

Mllllon Flbcn per Ltter (MFL) - Million fibers per liter is a measure ofthe presence ofasbestos fibers that are longer than l0
micrometers.

Ncphelomettc Turbtdtg Ualt (NTU) -Nephelometric twbidity unit is a measure of the clarity of water. Turbidity in excess of5
NTU is just noticeable to the average person.

Acdon Level (AL) - The concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers teatment or other requirements which a water
system must follow.

Trenfrnen Technlque Q'T) - A rcquted process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water

Moxbnum Residuol Disinleaion Level (MRDL) -Ttrchrdnest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is
convincing evidence that addition ofa disinfectant is necessary for control ofmicrobial contaminants.

Msxirnam Radual Dblnfection Level Goal (MRDLG) - The level of a drinking water disinfectant below which there is no
krown or expected risk to health. MRDLGS do not reflect the benefits ofthe use ofdisinfectants to control microbial
contaminants.

Locadonal Running Annual Average (LRAA) - The average of sample analltical results for samples taken at a particular
monitoring location during the previous four calendar quarten under the Stage 2 Disinfectants and Disinfection Byproducts Rule



Morlnt m Conlamlnanl Level (MCL) - The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLS are set as
close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatnent technolory.

Moximam Conlaminmt Level Goal (MCLG) - The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known or
expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.

Tables of Detected Contaminants

Lead and r Contaminants Neuro-Medical Treatment Cetrtcr

2017 Results:

tReported RAA for quarters l-3 are based on results from previous quarters not reported on this table

Disinfeclsnl Residuals Sum Neuro-Mcdicrl Trestment Center

Stsge 2 Disinfection Byproduct Complianc€ - Based upon Locational Running Annual Average (LRAA) -
f Neuro-Medical Trertm€nt Center

Contamin8nt (units) Sample
Date

Your
Water

# ofsitrs
fouod abovc

rhc AL
MCLG MCL Lik€ly Sourc. of Cont&nin lion

Coppcr (ppm)
(90P Dercrntile)

2016 0.26 0 1.3 AL= 1.3

Corosion of housdDld plunbing
s,stams; cro6ion of nafural deposits;
lc&hing frorn wood pacscrvatives

Ssmples (ppm) Jrtr. Feb. Msr. Apr May Jun. Jul. Sept Oct. Nov. Dec.

Sample I 0.67 0.95 1.21 0.59 1.47 l.l9 0.77 0.54 0.61 0.47 1.66

Monthly
Average

0.67 0.95 t.2t 0.59 t.41 l.l9 0.77 1.72 0.54 0.61 0.47 1.66

Quarterly
RAA*

0.94 1.08 1.01 0.91

Year
Sarnpl.d

MRDL
Violation

YN

Your
Watcr

(highcst RAA)

Rmg.

Low HiCh
MRDLG MRDL Likely Sourc€ of Contamination

Chlorine (ppm) 2017 L0t 0.54-r.72 4 4.0
Watcr additiv. uscd to
contsol microbcs

Disinfcction
Bypoduct

Yc{
SotnDlcd

MCL
Violrtion

Your

G$csi LRAA)

Range

lrw Hidr
MCLG MCL

Likely Source of
Contsminatioo

TTHM (ppb)

lrcation B0l 20t7 39 t5 20 8-53 9 N/A
Byproducl of drinking

warcl disinfcctiofl

HAA5 Gpb)

Location B0l 2011 N 32.63 20.543.1 N/A 60 Byprodud of &inking
w.lcr disinfcctioi

Disinfect8nt Residurls - Lonqlerf Neuro-Medicrl Tre.tmcnt C€nter:
. Monitoring for chlorine
. Systern size:200 people
. Samples: I time per month
. Chlorine MRDL: 4 ppm
. MRDL in CCR units: 4 ppm

Aug.

t;72

N

N 80

--_-]
I



For TTHM: Some people who driah *'ater contoining tihalomelhanes in excess of the MCL ovet man! ledr may expe ence
problems with their livel kidnqts, or cenfid nervous syslems, and mq hove an incrcased risk of genhg uncet

For HAA5: Some people *'ho d n* waler conlalning haloacaic aclds in excess of the MCL ovet many yean moy have m
lncreosed risk oJ gelling cancet

Contsminert (uoits)
MCUMRDL

Viol.tion
YN

Rmtc
lrw Hi8rr

MCLC MCL Likely Sourc€ of Contaminstion

Chlorite (ppm) 0.29 0.05-0.5t 0.E 1.0 By-product of drinking *.ler chlo ndion

Turbid .C of Wilson

r Turbidity is a mcasure ofthe cloudincss ofthc watcr. Wc monitor it because it is a good indicator ofthe cffectivcoess ofour filtrEtion systcm
The turbidity rule requires that 95olo or more ofthe monthly samples must bc lcss than or cqual to 0.3 NTU.

Cootamitratrts- of Wilson

Lead and ContrmiDants { of Wilson

Total O ic Carbon of Wilson

STEP I TOC Removal Requirements

Source Water TOC (mg/L)
Source Water Alkalinity

mg& as CaCO3 (in percentages)

0-60 > 60- 120 > 120

> 2.0 - 4.0 3 5.0 25.0 15.0

> 4.0 - 8.0 45.0 35.0 25.O

s0.0 40.0 30.0

Contaminu (mits)

Trealncnt
Technique

(n)
Violrlion

YN

Your Water MCLG Trc&icnt Tcchniquc CfD
violatior if:

Lik€ly Sourc€ of
Contarnination

Turbidity (l{TU) - Higbest
singc tubidity mcssurcment

N 0.28 NTU N/A Turbidity > I NTU

Turbidity (Nru) - bwest
montl y perc€nlsge (%) of
samples meetirrt turbidity limits

N t00% N/A
lrss thrn 95% of monthly tudidiry

mcrsurments arc < 0.3 NTU

Soil runoff

Contatninant (units) Sample
Date

MCL
violarion

YN

Rmtc

lrw Hiih
MCLG MCL Likely Sourcr of Contamination

Fluoride (ppm) 20t7 N 0.67 NA 4 4
Erosion ofnat rrl deposits; waer sdditive
which prcmotcs stroflt t c0r; dischargc
Aom fenilizcr lnd alumioum faclorics

Contaminurt (ur ts) Sample
Date

Your
Watcr

# ofsit s

found lbovc
rhc A.L

MCLG MCL Likcly Sourc€ of Contrmination

Coppcr Gpm)
(908 pcrc-entil.)

2016 0.281 0 1.3
CoEosion of hous.hold plmbbg sptcms;
crosion ofmrursl dcposib; lcac-hing ftom
wood prcscrl,atives

tuc

Contaminant (tmits) TT
viol6tion

YN

Your Watcr
(R^A

Rarnoval
Rrrio)

Rogc
Mor hly
Rcmoval

R.tio
t w-Hish

MCLG TT Lik€ly Sourcc of
Contamindion

Compli&c. Method
(Stcp I or ACC#J

Tor.l Orgaoic
Csrbon (rcmovsl
.atio)
(TOC).TRTATED

N 1.62 t.23-t.92 N/A TT Naturally pr€sent in th€ Sl,ep I

Other Disinfection Byproducts Contsminrnts - Irnglcsf NeuroMedical TrcatmcDt Center

Your
Wdcr

N

AL=I,3

> 8.0



Disinfectant Residuals Su of Wilson

Strge 2 Disinfection Byproduct Compliance - Based upon Locational Running Arurual Average (LRAA) -
of Wilson

Ycar
Ssmpled

MRDL
Violdioo

YN

Youa
Watca

(huhcst RAA)

Rm&

t w Hith
MRDLG MRDL Likcly Sourc. of Contsnination

Chlorine (ppm) 2017 N 1.07 0.20 - 1.93 4 4.0 walcr rdditivc us€d to
ca rolmicrobcs

DisiDfection
Blproduct

Yasr
salnplcd

MCL
Violalion

Your
Wdra

(highcst L"RAA)

Range

Low Hieh
MCLG MCL

Lik ly Sourc. of
ContamiDdioo

2011 N 11.3 l2-85 N/A 80 Byprodud of &iDkirt
*.ret disinfcclion

TTHM (rpb)

N 51.0 30-54 N/A 60 B}?rodud of &bkint
wsler disinfcctidlIiAA5 (ppb) 2011


